players passionate about their sport
By Kev n Rothbauer

rom humbte orig ns, the sport of plckteball has grown
exponentrally in recent years, due targety to it being
embraced enthuslastrcalty by the baby boom generation
And that's as lrue n the Cowlchan Vatley as it s
anywhere else in the wortd.
Plcktebalt combtnes eLements of tennis, table tennls and
badminton, as players use paddtes to h t a balL, comparabte
to a wiffle baLl, over a short net lnvented n Washington State
in the 1960s, the garne has spread rapidly throughout North
Amerca and the rest of the wortd Canada hasn't missed out.
Accordrng to Ken Holman, president of the Vancouver
lstand Pickteball Association, the sport was brouqht to Canada
by snowbirds who wintered in Arizona, Catifornra and Florida,
where it s a v tal soctal and recreational aspect of retirement
communities

"There, they have absoLutely wonderful fac lltles," Holman
says

ln fact, deveiopers have lost out on sales when they've
neglected to plan for picktebaLt, he polnts out
'lf they don't have picktebaLt courts, they have trouble
seLling real estate "
There is a dedicated and passtonate group of plcklebalL
players in the Cowichan Valley, and the only thing holding it

back from growing even more is a lack of dedicated facilt es
"lt's popular and lt seems to be growlng n popularity
every year," Holman says "We don't tack ptayers. More than
anything, we tack fac!litjes "
About frve years ago, the Municipatity of North CowLchan
responcled to requests from the picklebali community
by turning d sused tennls courts at Futler Lake Park into
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Dennis Peters at the pickleball courts in Lake Cowichan

prcklebatl courts four pickteball courts
can be I ned onlo one tennis court.
Until last year, Holman says, they
were the onty dedicated p ckteball
fac litres on Vancouver lsland, and thev
rarely go unused

"Almost from Day On-^ it was
packed "
Fuller take is a perlect localion for
p cktebalt, says Holman, away lrom
residences that might be bothered by
the noise of the ptast c ball bouncinq
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off the court surface and the nearconstant laughter of the part c pants
Picktebatlers keep approach ng
North Cow chan to turn the other
two tennis courts at Fuller [ake into
plcktebatt courts, wh ch wouLd grve
them -12 in aLl at the facitty, altowing
them to put on tournamenls that would
attract pLayers from across the Paciltc
Northwest
"W th just a srx court fac
lity, we
don't have the space. But North
Cow chan is reluctanl to do il
because they're the onty lennis courts
C'erai-rts 'a<. . . er . oug- rvo cou d
filt lhem, they're reluctant to do t"
f the Fuller Lake courts were
covered, they could be used al[ year,
lotman notes, acknowledgtng that
that's a pr cy proposat
Lake Cow chan added p ckleball
fac lties in 2aI7 turntng neglected
tennls courts on Cow chan Avenue into
six pickleball courts that have atso seen
plenty of actlon ln Augusl, the [ake
Cow chan courts played host to the
2018 Vancouver sland championsh ps,
which had onty been hetd at Fuller Lake
before that
Because of its centraI locat on and
the quatity of the facitities, Futler Lake
is aLso lhe locat on of most malches tn
the V PA league The league got started
last year, and ih s summer featurecl
nrne men's teams and five women's
teams from all over the stand about
6O or 70 players attogether - playing
malches over the course of the
sur-nmer That's one more reason the
p ckleball communrty is grateful to the
municipatity
"We are so appreciatlve of the work
North Cow chan has put in," Holman
sa d.

The Cowichan Lake Pickteball Ctub
was founded in February 2aI7, at a
meeting attended by 21 players S nce
then, membership has grown to n'rore
lhan 100, a combination of permanent
and seasonal residents who played
ndoors at community hails n Youbou,
Mesachte Lake and loneymoon Bay
White lhe Cow chan Lake-area
players apprectated the fac ltttes
prov ded by the Cow chan Vatley
Reg onat Distlct. they wanted
someth ng rnore spectfrc to their sport,
and lo be abte to ptay outside.
"lndoor sn't a probLem, but most
p cklebatl players like to ptay outdoors,"
Holman notes "They regard it as an
outdoor sport "
Pror to the club's founding, almost
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"It's one of th,e
best, if not the best,
outdoor facilities
on the Islantd,."

lhe entire group descended on a town
council meetlnq to ask the town about
creating dedlcated outdoor courts.
'lt's safe to say we caught the Town
off guard a bit,' Cowlchan Lake PickLebatl
Ctub president Dennls Peters [aughs.
The Town agreed to put four
picktebaLt courts onto one of the two
Cowlchan Avenue tennis courts. ln earty
2aI7,lhe club asked Lake Cowichan if
they could turn the other tennis court
into picktebatl courts as weLt A donor
stepped up and paid for the entire
prolect, and the facility now boasts slx
pristine courts, with space on elther
slde that proved useful during the lsLand

"As

soon as the weather ts decent,

we get outside as quick as we can." says
Peters, noting that the outdoor courts
have been used in every month of the
year, including at flve degrees below
zera.
Other indoor courts in the reg on
are at the Frank Jameson CommunitY
Centre in Ladysmith, the lsland Savings
Centre in Duncan, and at Mellor Hatt

at the Cowichan Exhibition Grounds
Outdoors, tennrs courts at Mapte Bay
have plcklebalt tines painted on.
Unlike in Lake Cowichan, there
are no formaL ctubs elsewhere in the
CowLchan Vatley, but Holman feels they
may evotve.
"Untitwe can put in more facitities,
we wil have trouble exPanding," he
cautions.

tou rna rnent.

Work on the courts started ln sprlnq

of 2017 as the ctub selected lsLand-based
bL;slnesses to do the work. Construction
was frnlshed by tate June of that year
"We rammed lt through,' Peters
recaLts. 'The ctub managed the project.
We had a lot of keeners who wanted to
get it done "

Word is getting out about the Lake
Cowichan courts, Peters says.
"lt's one of the best. if not the best,
outdoor facitities on the lstand."
It helped both with the lsland
picklebatl communrty and ln the
Cowichan Lake area when the club
hosted the lsland championships The
club got Lots of support from residents
and businesses.
"l think we opened a Lot of eyes,"
Peters says.
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The Cowichan Lake-area players stitl
ptay indoors in the wrnter in Youbou,
Mesachie Lake and Honeymoon BaY,
and in the take Cowlchan curl ng rtnk
when ice comes out
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Peters started playing plcktebatl

when he moved to the Cowichan
Lake area from Calgarylust over four
years ago. He attributes the growth of
the sport to ts sheer recognition, as
wel[ as the rising number of sen ors ]n
LI E dIEd

"Physicalty, it's not as demand ng

but t's stitl very good
exercrse," Peters notes, emphasrzing
that the social aspect ol the sport is
j-st as ,.nporta.r as rhe exercise.
as tennis,

The Cowichan Lake Picktebatl
Ctub includes muitipte skitl levels,

from absotute beginners to players
who are very competitive 'for their
ages." The club has conducted cI nics
with some of the best tn the world,
lncluding Tyson McGuffrn, the No
1-ranked s ngles player in the wortd,
and Emanuel Sanchez, lhe national
champion in Mexico.
The ctub recently jolned P cklebalt
BC, the provincial governing body
Picktebatl

that s affitiated with

Canada, wh ch helps prov de training,
refereeing and insurance.
The majority of players rn Lake
Cow chan are aged 50 and up, Peters
said, but ctub ls start ng to attract
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younger players.
"The last few weeks we've had a
young lady corning out, she's seven
or eight or nine," Peters says "She's
taking lessons. She'tl be a future star n
a couple of years "
t's ^or uncommon lor
grandparents and their grandchi[dren
to ptay picktebalt together someih ng few other sports can ciaim.
"The beauty of this game is that
when kids get into it, they learn it fast,"
Peters said "When they start, their
parents wlll want to get into it, and we
can frtl that age gap "
Hotman sees it the same way
"We a.e .rore and
^-lo.e seei^g
younger ptayers cominq into the
game, which is great," he says. "Atl

that needs to happen is to get it
introduced to schools, and that wiLt
be it"
For more information about
picklebait on Vancouver lsland and
in the Cowichan Valley, vislt vipa ca
or cowichanlakepicktebatl ca. The
Cowichan Lake Picktebatl Associatron
also has a Facebook page
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